Q:

How wou.ld you respond 10 ,he
focal musicians who s115• rht:rt is uot
,unable m�rer record ing fadllly in
Portland?

3

A: 1 would say mo1i of the musicians
in Ponl•nd really haven·, recorded
enough co undctS1and rhc process ...
Basically. there's • progression in
recordjng thar e\'ery musician shouJd
rnke1 from ,heir basement rwu-tr:1ck t()
live four-crock things ,o eighr-rrack, w
16-rrack, 10 24-rrnck. The problem now
J fi_ad in Pordand i $ most musicians
feel they have co have -an enormous
amount or cr,cks ro gee a good produce
QUI, and ,be end prod,,,, usually emu
up sounding uverprodueed.

Q: So yc,u feel PorrJand ha$ the
studios needed m generate- record
deals?
A : Sure. Ther�·s prolx,bly 1hru
rt-cording studios in Portland rh.11 have
Lhr quaJl{y tu do thar �, if the anises
themsdves or the producers takt
enough time rn pre-produc1 ion 10 chink
11bout whar they're doing. We, get 1n
some sic-u:icions where ;i b;,1od is paying
us S35 an ho1o r 10 arrange vocal
harmonie.1; ... Tha L's rldiculo1.1�.

Q;

\�hat is Soundsmich's live musk
rodio syndicadon program atl about?

A: WcJI, wen· working wi,h KQFM
1n Pord:ind co prtlducc n 12•.series
shi)W oni;:t a month imo s-yndicacion
srnrcing injanu;iry .... Basically, che
band comes imo tl;e srudio and
performs in fronr of " live audience so you c"n ge, bener quaHry
in a live .siruation than gojng out to a
dub •n.d recorcliog them __ thar is
mixed down and put inro a one-hour
show forma,, later �ired Oil KQFM ...
When we have., 12 shows in che om_,
rhcn we'll puc l n imo syndication
<hroushour the Nonhwes,.

Johnny & Jhe Di<tractio,u, Billboard's "most promising" Portland roe'/, band

Bil/boar//, Notthwesr Special on ihc
st;.lnds now goc -10111.e of the scocy
suaighc oo ,be Portland music scene ...
MOS! of the right band names were
there. some managers' names were
spelled wrong ... Scoctle covcrag<.> again
dominate<! the issue, highlighred by a
four-page ad from Albatross
Producuoas, promoting Hean and
Alb-,uc.ss personnel.
From Portland, Ken Fitzgerald
�porred a "decUne in disco" through•
.
ou, the Northwest.' A rtoord disrri•
buror in Porrland was quoted 11S
saying disco records are "sragnaring holding their own bur just staying
there.'' I n Seattle, Uonnie McKasscy of
r
RCA said, ''ft $ a_ produc;t we can�t even
git1c away:·
I n the disco club .s<eue-, l.lillboard
reported Portland·s new Metropolis as.
one of the region·s horresr, naming OJ
Kirsceo Johnston a.s thu regional
female disco personality.
Bu, by and larg< 1he Billl,oard repotC
says that ''rock it t-oming hack stro11g11"r
Jhan ever.. in ,he Noc:1hwes1. Rod,
records sell berrer. and a local counrry
rock /lroup in Seat1le, 1he Sky Boys,
have "surprise<! merchandising
experrs· by holding onro the numher
fi..,e spot ln area salc-s.
Local bands are scarring 10 sell
records.
Johnny and ,he Distractfons were
referred to in the sporlight issue af
"PfJrtl.at1d's 1n.o11 promiring rock att" ...
The Burnside Bombers also rared
cover-age in the inceroationaJ rrade
journal's- examination of Northwest
music.
fl, , • - 1'WO U:)1JIES l0,J1m11uy ' 80

The plug comes •• exaetly rhe righ1
time for the .Distractions with the
pl•nned releasc·of R.o<k Me
To1111e/Gup Like Me Feb. I .
Some big visirs co Pordand by
enrercainmenr industry heavies rhis
_ month.

The Brolhers Wa rn,r conquw Hood
Warner Brorhcrs· presiden< Frank
Wdls came up with Bill Samoff, head
of Warner Publishing, 10 check our rhe
emerging artist community .and drop in
on some live enrenainmem.
.High point of thetr qucsr for Oregon
cbdlls must have been during a l4·
hour climb up and down Mounr Hood,
Frank and .Bill made rhe climb in a
parry of five and said rhey pracriced for
Hood by climbing Moum Blanc last
year.
Meanwhile. the s1tee1 word is chat
Hollywood's mosr famous sound
engineer, Wally Heider, has bought a
home in souihwest Ponland and Is
moving his home if nor his business
here.

Wally begap hi.< engint-ering career
in Porrland, moved ro 1,os Angeles,
where he became a wiz-ard a:c rtmoce
(live) recording, picked up diem, like
Frank Sinarra ... he opened a siudi11 on
Selma A,•enue in Hollywood in the
sixcies. attracting players like Eric
Clapton and George Harrison.
He opened a second major srucJjo in
San l'tandsco aod sold rhe LA faciliiy
10 the. Beachboys ... repot1edly walking
blocks to a bank with lilerally millions
in c-.1.Sh from the l'.'ock�n-wH trsnsan:ion
in a bddcase ...
.
h 11 be nice ro see him o,11lking
around Portland.
Me9nwhilc, Ponlaod's j•22
community •Jll•Y lose the all-time
favorite joint in Ray's Hdm if support
for live music doeso·, pick up .., Ray
say$ he may hove ro cur back on the
bands if attendance doe-sn'c improve.
I n Salem, rwo clubs dominare rhe
llve music scene, the White Coa.�ter
and The Museum . .. Portl.tnd·s bands
are beginning ro flnd cheir way there.
The Burnside Bombers have
esrablished � beachhead in Wasbingron
a, N,ck·s Tavern in Amboy ... with
Vancouver live music all �t exdnn,
the small rown near Bauleground
serves the livest musical evems
berween PotCland aod Seaule. The
Bombers reporred the firs, few dates
were strange and mainly -aircnded by
some prerry colorful-neck type people
who gave way to goodrime folks who
can't ger cnoug_h of rhe band.
Exporting rhe Burnside image?
The Silversmlth expands its inn:rcs1
in live music.

Follow up tO last momh's C(/ver
510ry on the making of Penny Allen's
movie, Paydin ·- Roi/fog Stone
magaz.ine plans a feature on the rising
significance of regional film makers
and Peony will be profiled. Paydirt
heavy Srephen Sharp barely .s<raped.
through a near-fatal mororcycle
nccidtnt right aher shooting -

Q: Who ate you recording?
A: Wheatfield, the Burnside l'lombers,

Live Wire Choir , Rising Tide, Street
Comer Band, Johnny and rh•
Distractions ...

Q:

Where will Every1hing's Jake be
marke(ed?

Paydi rr stars Lola Desmond and Tom Batts, sealed far left and sJanding u.--ith daughter
Dave Tower iJ one of Portl,md',
mou aceive mu.1ic ituiM-il ry
en1rep,eneurs. He ru111 an actfoe
roco,rding 11udio, -fur launched a record
label a'1d it markeJing lhe m#fie of the
ttl)''J bes, roek banal through a
rcgio,,a/ FM radi;J syndication. The
J11idio offers throe free hour, to any
band that hNjs the tape and Vire/or's
firrt E-ytbing's Jake bar just been
,eleased, Dave Jells you hit trip:

Basically we're rest marketing ir.
The 1heory of rhe record label is that
major labels io worldwid·e disiriburion
arc nothing more than markecing
companies like Colgu1e and Palmolive
selling soap. You gotm have a good
produce 10 begin wirh in any markedng
schenle ... bur our theory is 1ha1 i£ we
can market a rc,;ord on rhe local level,
using good markeriog techniques like
poior of purchase displays, public

A:

rdacions (hlngs, Jnsrore a irplay, radio
station airplay m generate safes m ce:sc
markets , rhen you·,,,. got something
solid io rnke 11.1 a major Jnbtl for
. distribution ... 10 go 10 1hem ,md be
ahle ro 5")'. "I-Jere, we sold X number
of tQpies, it totJ us X number of
monies ro· do rh11t ond this is the
bouom line profit it m•de .,. 11 go•
,:1.irpfoy on ,hest' sracioos and is being
sold- in these scores.·• To answec )' our
questiQn, Everytbing·s Jake is being resr
marketed in Porrland, Searde and
Den,-cr, Colorodo •. , The label it.self ha$
major disuiburion ln Oregon,
Washingmn and ,hroui.:h !ludge, Tapes
& Records in Denver �nd Seaule.
wbich gives ir' about l 3- mc,rc: stot<:S,

ZZ Top's Billy Gibbons sends
con,grarulauons on chc firsc issue df
a\VO LOUl ES and apprec,arion fur 1he
T<.·xas scory cm Project Tef'tOr ...
Gibbo11,5 -also wanes in on the 11.,,o
l.011i.i S111,goo11 Firh Of/ scheduled for
this summer anJ olready entered by
fellnw Texan and good buddy Toni•
Dukts , .. nt'Xt issue of T\'<1O i.OUIES
will have ZZ Top dares and fisb-oU
rules.

Q: A re you looking for new ac,s for
th� label?
A: Ye$ All 1hc time, Basirnlly, we
°
hove 1wo Mal� , JI we feel it s the
righr acr, w�·ll put up ,1.II the money
and pay the :uusc J W)'111ty, aod
secondly ... arrists our rhere In tbe
world who waor <o r<'Cord :m 3lbum or
45 but havt' no idea how 10 gee 1he
exposur. c to sell a thousand or 2,000
«>pies can come 10 us .tnd poy foe the
rt·tocdiog .l nd pro<lunion Bnd then
wt·'II take: a pc.' £CCntJgc for Wscribm10g
it •.•
TWO L OUJES' favoriie nation•!
int.tSlc maoa.2.int, ::i..t:uu:ipn, Playl.tr &
lJftl/UtJ•'", runs a grc.�:11 rop fro.m Rc,bc,rt
Fripp on rhe New Reilism, a musical
manift-Sto for- rhe eighties, Insight as co
what's in store: for the commercial
musician of the eighties. What he fan
and can\ expecr. Most of the bad rap
goes to 1he indusrry'; convcorional
wisdom that says a record should,,, be
recocded u,uil it's a rue, Some great
numbers on what anists are getting
now ar the scar� imern\t-diare tind art
levels. What it's cosring to produce the
product ;,nd wha,·s e"l""',e<l in sales.
These figures are contrasred ro the
New Realism; star, intccmt:diace and
garpgu. Bocrom line is rhar the most
healthy pluce in rbe industry is righr
down here making-a-living. The
player, are working.
The C.rew�y Elks are looking for
help fot ,he Gateway Children's Eye
Cli nic. Chairnu n Gil Gllberr is looking
for ions of noo-rciurnable glass b<.Ht les
to grind up for salvage, The Elks have
u drop-off spot •• 7 I 1 NE 100th, or
they'll pick i1 up if rou call thern at
255 .(;535,
The Thriftooes, Portland's discou m
rock-in-roll rummage sale. are starting
10 penerrare rbe New Wave
consciousness centering around rhe
Long Goodbye ... Considered ou1siders
by esrnblished acrs like rhe Wi pe rs and
Neo-Boys and somerimes accused of
having too much fun, rhe Thriftones
were recently hailed by Th• Oregon
jqum,d ns "one of rhe more
emenai.nin8 New \Xlave bands io
Porrland,''
Hiekol)' of rhe Thriftones
commenced, "Sot11.elimet� 1hrough a
,ammo,, atir"aio11 towa.rd1 New Wave
music and a ridiculously w;de 1,pecirum
of ;.,if/Nence11 rve're aciually a.bit lo
channel 1,l)if ,..,,npant cclecticitm into
,mi.que -truuic.
The Clamps couldn·c have said ir
better.
The Orange Peel continues 1 0 go
gaogbusrers with heavy metal music
like Sequel, whi,h the club has put on
the airwaves in local radio spots.

-

Bil�v Gibbo,,., of ZZ Top
wmi11g · for Jbe fish

J.1n 1,, • S1Jl\day, ,nov,. bri.sk.l)' w
rhe Jantzen Beach Mall from q.6 p.m
for a free look "t � real k-gen<l, Walrcr
Bridges dire.-ring his 19-piece band. I(
}'OU miss che freeble. ir's worth the
bre3d LO c,ich Walter ond 11,c b,nd fll
1he Greenwood Inn ,he 1hird Sarnrday
of each muorh".
Wal1e, Bridges is 1he i,O\l)' who gor
Doc Se,•erinson our or ,own. Doc wa$ �
19·i•ear•old player in Wahds band,
swi1chin_g crumpet leads with Walcer
himself. Charley Barnell came to
Janrzen Beach in 1944 and Walrec lost
Doc to lare-nigbt television forever.
Since Doc, Walrer says. ''The be.rt ye,
hat been Jolmny Lee, livin' i11
Claclumrai nght nmu," who played
horn for Wolter in tho early fifri es.
Wnltcfs man for the eighties is
Howard v.,tley.
You c.:an also catth som, authentic
jug band music in 1he five persons of
l;he Meu-opolitan Jug Band, appe3ring
l'ridays a, rhe Leaky Roof. The band
headlines Fritz Richmond, who played
jug and washboard wi1h rhe original
Jim Kwcskin Jug Band.

1979 clo;es as a record year of sons
to, rhe record business wl!h a rcporied
Z,000 Jobs gone away forever. In a last
gasp n[ bad news. MCA announced ,he
end of lnliniry Records and rhe dosing
of their own artist deveJoprnc:_m
department, Maybe with 2,000
middlemen gone we can get back "' a
rc.is()nable retail price.
The Greg Smith· Thata Memory g,g ar
1-he Neighbors or Woodcraft Dec. 29
is on vicleo1ape. Al Alexander of
Channel 1 0 caughr it for posrericy and
lacer broad<'3St, Tha rn's two-part Afro
Amerrcan show a iced on che smrion
Dec, 23 und 28. The Nelghbors gfg was
also nudio taped b)' S0�11dsm,1h Srudios
... another Vec1or rele.-se?
Upepo diq well at rhe Sweer
Revenge Dec, 20-22.
Key Largo announced • planned
form0t ,·hange co 1ndude live mu!>ic ln
January bu, rwo weeks before
Christmas C3ncdled th<:: rem:uive
bookings ... including Upepo.

T

wo L Oll l F..S FINALLY GOT A

response out of the re<_lus{ve
Buck Munger after the Who
conCl'rt Jo which I I peupre- were
,rnmplecl co de-ath, Knowing h� is an
old lriend of tht band, we tJng him up
nn th«: pho�. Buck w;is .somewh-:ic
defensive pf 1he band's good name and
rocks image LO gcmeral
Herc art· some ext.'erpts from rhoc
conve!rsar,on:

TL: Anorbcr legcn<l:iry Who
ha1>pcning, whamya rhiok?
BM: I rhink if ir would have
happened •• • foo1ball game in the
.same city we'd have It from fivr
cameta ongle� and i1 wo,Jd probably
make leagoe highlights ... cercainli•
nobody would Ix, saying the players
cou.ldn', play in 1he next town rhe next
week •. ,

Ope,,;ng for 1/Je 8111:ki11ghams, '67

11

Nu1 month: Cheap s1111 glasses

TL: llut because it's rock-n·roll ." ?
BM: .. 1he musical bndguys. The
media haven't lx-tn co enough live,
lurge rock concens co reporc them
ocrurarcJy aad rhc csrnbllShmC"l'\i is
croditionally sc:1rc>d 10 <learh nf rhe rock
trip.
TL: l'lus rhe Who hove • pretty
viofem image -�
BM: F,ventful, for sure. Kelch killed
his ch,uffenr by acciden1 in the eady
seventies ... a mob of 1kinhead1 caught
him outside a club gening inro his
Bemley and jumped him. When he
fough, his way ro 1he car IO drive
away. they ch.l'Cw che driver under the
wheels. Keith was completely
exonerated, but as you can imagine. it
had a prerl)' scacy efiecr on him.
TL: Pan of being a wcker is asking
for i 1 ...
BM: Ya ... nobody likes a chicken,
hub?
TWO 1.0UlES l(H' Jarnu.,y · >111 - ,._� \t

Jan. 26 you'll be able to experience
"the Ja,rgesr video projection S)'Stem in
Portland·· on dispJ3y 3t the S porting
House on NE Hawthorne.
"It'll knock yo11r shoe, off.·• said 3n
employee.
Fony•eighr square foet or viewing
surface to see ::uhletic evencs, simulcast
concerts and eventually cable
programming.
The Sporcing House also plans to
feature live music and. ac press time,
was in negotiation with Marv Hubbard
as a possible live opener. Huboord,
formerly of the Oakland Raiders, pla)'s
"jockrock·' music.
The club will hold 200 jockrockers
and employ 20 people.
The club will fearure a carefully
construeted menu you can afford on
your Master Charge or Visa card. If the
rune isn't happening and the band
doesn't hold your auemion, duck into
che �lectronic game room for some
Space Invaders or Flash.
Eight-foot foo1ballers on the wall,
live music in the corner and games co
pass the 1ime 1ill 1he food geis there.

BLACK BULL TAVERN
5118 SE Powell
771-6227
3 pool tables. 2 toosball games. 2 flipper
games. 2 electronic games. 5 dartboards,
backgammon tables. Dart supplies available.
THE BULL PEN TAVERN
1730 SW Taylor
222-3063
2 pool tables. 3 loosball tables. 2 flipper
games,
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BUZZARD'S ROOST
8000 SE Fosler
774-1261
9 pool tables. 3 foosball <ables. Open 24
hours.
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SCREEN

Tbt Sporling House /ea111res a 48 square
foot viewi11g scrte,i

CLAUDIA'S
30th & Hawthorne
232-1744
5 open-play regulation pool Ubles
maintained in top condition. HOu(ly rates.
C.W. POSTS PICADILLY INN
1940 SE Morrison
232·6709
Pool. toosball and the easiest flipper game in
Portland. Also dartboards.
DARWIN'S THEORY
4822 SE Division
233-0448
Table tennis, 2 dartboards, 4 pool tables. 3
foosball games, bankboard shuffl eboard, 3
flil'.)per games. 3 video games. big-screen TV.
THE EARTH
632 NW 21s1
227-4573
2 pool tables , 3 flipper games.toosball table.
THE FAUCET
6821 SW Beaverton-HIiisdaie Hwy.
297-2702
4 toosball tables, 3 pool games. 4 flipper
games. giant-screen TV.

C.W. POSTS PICAOILLY TAVERN
1940 SE Morrlson
232-6709
Henry's and Blitz kegs, au other two days
notice. Kegtainers. ice. taps .
HARPO'S TAVERN
3532 SE Powell
234-5919
Bud. Na1ura1 Light. Henry Weinhard's ano
Blitz. Kegs available (one-day notice). Other
by appointment only.
HUNT AND FISH TAVERN
12750 SW Farmington Rd.
Beaverton
644-7847
Bud.Michel ob. Natural Light kegs 10 go. Taps
available. Open 24 hours.seven days a week.
-rs COUNTRY INN
1200 SE Orient Dr.
Gresham
665·9959
9:ainier, Schlitz, Schlitz Malt kegs . Taps and
:ce available.

THE ID
3532 SE Division
235-0818
Bellydancing Tuesday-Sunday. 9 p .m. on.

LONGBRANCH WATERHOLE
8119 N Denver Ave.
289-3920
Oly. Pabst. Schli1Z. Bull kegs 10 go.
RIVERSIDE INN
545 SE Tacoma
232-6813
Miller's and Ham m's kegs. All others, one day
notice. Taps and cups available.
SILVERSMITH
11921 SE 22nd
MIiwaukie
659·6666
The Bull. Bud, Miller. Michelob kegs. Bull,
Michetob and Bud ponies. All other kegs and
Ponies. one day nolice. Cups, taps and t•
shins available. Visa. Open 4 p.m. Monday
Thursday, noon Friday-Sunday.

LONGBRANCH WATERHOLE
8119 N Denver Ave.
289-3920
Tople$$ Monday•Thursday noon-midnight,
Fdday-Saturday noon-1 a.m.. Friday night
featuring bellydancing with Tasha.

FOGHORN HARBOR
1134 SW Jefferson
227-4209
Two flipper games, video Space Invader.two
dart boards. 25¢Million-Dollar foosball table.
THE GENERAL STORE
10015 SW Hall Blvd.,
near Washington Square
245-4239
2 POOi tables.toosball.2 pinballs, video game.
7 ft. big screen TV.
HARPO'S
3532 SE Powell
234-5919
3 pool tables. 3 loosball games. flipper game.
video games . baseball game.
HERITAGE INN (formerly THE DEPOT)
5021 SE Powell
775-6278
3 foosball. 3 pool tables. 3 flipper games.
video game. large screen TV.

ICKABOD'S
12475 SW 1sl
646-022.2
Foosball table, 3 pool tables, flipper games.
JODY'S KOUNTRY KLUB
12035 NE Glisan
255-8548
Big�screen TV. flipper games.
KEG N'I
400 SE 82nd
256-9427
4 toosball. regulation pool table. flipper
game, color TV. 4 dart boards.
KIDS N'I
2845 SE Stark
233-8197
3 pool tables. 2 foosball tables. 2 flipper
games. large screen TV. darts, ping pong.
LAST HURRAH
555 SW Alder
224-1336
Big screen TV for sporting events.
LONG BRANCH WATERHOLE
8119 N Denver Ave.
289-3920
3 pool tables. shutfleboard, toosball and 3
flipper games.
Lrs COUNTRY INN
1200 SE Orient Or.
Gresham
665-9959
3 pool tables. 2 foosball tables, 2 flipper
games. 2 video games.
OLDE TOWNE LEGEND
413 W Burnside
241-9269
Pool, foosball, tlipper game. backgammon.
assorted games.
PIGEON-TOED ORANGE PEEL
6327 SW Capital Hwy.
HIiisdaie Shopping Cen1er
246-1530
3 pool tables, 3 foosball Iables. 2 flipper
games.
RIVERSIDE INN
545 SE Tacoma
232-6813
2 pool tables. brown top and 2 blue top
toosball tables. 3 tlipper games.giant screen
TV.
SACK'S FRONT AVENUE
737 SW Fron1
222-5271
5 regulation-size pool tables, 3 foosball
tables. flipper games.
SHIRE INN
7311 NE Sandy
282-9921
2 pool games. 8 loosball tables. 3 !lipper
games, video game. big screen TV.

HORSE BRASS PUB
4534 SE Belmonl
232-2�2
4 dartboards, cribbage

SILVERSMITH
11921 SE 22nd
Milwaukie
659-6666
2 pool tables.3 flipper games. foosball, video
football, giant screen TV.

HUNT ANO FISH TAVERN
12750 SW Farmington Rd.
644-7847
10 pool tables. 3 toosball games. 9 flipper
games, 5 video games. large screen TV. Open
24 hours. 7 days a week.

STRAWBERRY FIELDS
RI. 2, Box 753
at Dodge Park and Pleuanl Home Rd.
Gresham
663-3901
Pool table. 2 loosball tables.

THE ID
3532 SE Division
235-0818
·Backgammon.cribbage. chec- kers, Foreplay.

WRECK OF THE HESPERUS
1200 NE 102nd
252-0965
7 pool tables. 4 foosball tables.

l:&03S N.E. Glisan

Live Music Schedule

119:21 SE 22nd Avenue
M/1\.N'a.ukie, CH-egon
869-6668

zss-•s4s

Music Wed., Fri., Sat.
Jan. 4-5 Coyotes
Jan. 11-12 Paul Delay Band
Jan. 18-19 The Ritz
Jan. 25-26 Sky River

Tuesday 25¢ BEER 8 pm to 10 pm
Moosehead Beer special 75¢
Wednesday Ladies Night

Tuesday
Nacho Night
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